Abstract: A small-scale pile has been developed in the laboratory to investigate the thermo- 
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Long-term thermo-mechanical behavior of energy pile in dry sand 1 
Van Tri NGUYEN
(1), (2) , Anh Minh TANG (1) , Jean Michel PEREIRA behavior of free-and restraint-head piles in very loose sand using the pile-soil load transfer 56 approach. The proposed t-z function comprised a cyclic hardening/softening mechanism, which 57 allowed investigating the degradation of the soil/pile interface behavior under cyclic loading.
58
This approach was then compared with a numerical simulation using the finite element method 59 where the degradation of the soil-pile interface behavior under cyclic loading was considered. A 60 simulation accounting for 12 thermal cycles shows: (i) a ratcheting of pile head settlement under 61 constant working load; (ii) and a decrease in pile head load for the restraint-head pile. and the soil surface move upward together after 50 cycles. Actually, the pile and soil were 70 progressively heated during these 50 cycles. In addition, the pile shaft resistance in dense sand 71 increases with the thermal cycles while this value does not change in loose sand. The authors 72 explain this observation in the case of dense sand by the larger horizontal stress induced by soil 73 thermal expansion which affects the mobilized pile shaft resistance. However, a parametric study 74 shows a decreasing trend of the pile axial stress with thermal cycles. A similar result can be 75 found in the numerical study of Olgun et al. [36] change of soil element close to the pile when the pile was subjected to 50 heating-cooling cycles.
81
The results show that the horizontal stress along the pile decreases with thermal cycles, this 82 decrease being particularly affected by the thermal cycles amplitude and the pile diameter. 
86
Vieira & Maranha [35] investigated the behavior of a floating pile model in clay soil under 87 different load levels and seasonal temperature during five years using the finite element method.
88
The results indicate that when the pile works with a high factor of safety its displacement is 89 reversible during the thermal cycles. However, a low factor of safety induces an increase in axial 90 stresses while the rate of irreversible settlement reduces with the number of cycles. increases at a lower rate. After 5 cycles, the accumulated settlement is about 3.8%D (pile 98 diameter) for a pile in the lightly over-consolidated clay, and 2.1%D for heavily over-99 consolidated clay. Another study using centrifuge modeling to investigate the long-term behavior 100 of energy pile under four thermal cycles can be found in [14] . An end-bearing pile, installed in tube with water. A temperature sensor (S1) is placed inside the pile to measure its temperature.
143
The soil container is thermally isolated to avoid heat exchange with the ambient air. 
155
10% of the pile diameter). Each loading step was maintained for 60 min.
157
For the test T3, after the preparation step, the pile temperature was fixed at 20°C (similar to the 158 room temperature) for two days to ensure the homogeneity of the soil and pile temperature at the 159 initial state. After this phase, the pile was first heated from 20°C to 21°C for 4 h and then cooled 160 to 19 C for 4 h. Finally, the initial temperature of 20°C was imposed to the pile for at least 16 h.
161
Thus the total duration of one thermal cycle equals to 24 h. 30 thermal cycles were applied In Fig. 7 , the irreversible pile head settlement and its ratio to the pile diameter (normalized 215 settlement) are plotted versus the number of thermal cycles for all the four axial pile head loads.
216
When pile is free of load, the irreversible settlement is negligible. In the other cases, the higher is 217 the pile head load, the more important is the observed settlement. In addition, for a given pile 
255
These pressures increased significantly when the pile head load was increased but the thermal 256 cycles did not influence these values.
258
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In Fig. 11 , the irreversible settlement of the pile head measured after 30 thermal cycles is plotted 259 versus the pile head load. In this figure, the pile head settlement, estimated from the creep rate
260
(shown in Fig. 4 ) and the duration of the thermal phase, is also plotted. The difference between
261
these two values can be attributed to the settlement related uniquely to the thermal cycles. It can 262 be seen that the settlement related to thermal cycles is much larger than that related to creep. The
263
higher is the pile head load, the higher is the irreversible settlement. 
Discussion
266
In the present work, the temperature variation was imposed at ±1°C. This range is much smaller the small scale can then be used to predict the behavior of energy piles at the full scale.
275
The irreversible evolution of the pile head settlement with thermal cycles observed in the present 276 work (Fig. 7) is similar to that obtained by Ng et al. [24] on saturated clay using centrifuge 277 modeling. These authors applied five thermal cycles and observed a ratcheting of pile head 278 settlement. A similar behavior can be found in the numerical study of Vieira & Maranha [35] . In 
319
The results showed that the long-term performance of energy piles induced significant 320 irreversible settlement and that the thermal settlement is greater at higher constant head loads. 
Conclusions
323
The long-term behavior of energy piles was investigated using a small-scale model. 30 that at the end of the subsequent cooling phase.
336
The results obtained in the present work could be helpful to predict the long-term settlement of a 337 building having all the foundation piles equipped with a heat exchanger system. A similar test
338
program should be conducted on full-scale piles, for further researches, in order to confirm 339 quantitatively these observations. In general, the results suggest that the stress/strain behavior of 340 energy piles would continue to evolve even several years after their installation. 
